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A subject of interest to all housewives is

spices and flavoring extracts. Unless the best

are used it is impossible to get satisfactory re-

sults in cooking and baking. A first class drug

store is the place to buy these articles, as only

spices and extracts of guaranteed strength and

purity are kept.

A trial will convince you.

Tim Jhivm FmmMdci

Elm and Bridge Streets.
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Oil market closed at fl.27.
Ioe cream Hoila at Killiner's. 11

New stylos in shoes at T. C. 8. It
Oil and rh lcasos at this oliieo.
How do you liko tho "New Way T"

You can ret it at. Hopkins' store.
Jolly gluiMos, ghvw cans, etc. at Tio-ncs- la

Cash Stored It
Uuckolberry shortcake is nuito as

toothxouio as that famous cako nuido
with strawberries.

The case of Frank Major, ths Craw-

ford county murderer, has boon appealed
to the Supremo Court.

Here is ono that Is going tho rounds:
"What is tho dilToronoo between Rutlalo

Bill and llryan T" "Buffalo Bill has a

show."
Tho Krie Conference of the M. E.

church will hold its annual meeting for
l'.K)0 In TunxsnUwiiey, beginning on

Septenibor 12th.

Tho annual convention of the Forest
county W. C. T. T. will bo held in the
M. E. Church, Nebraska, on Friday and
Saturday, September 7 and 8.

It is said Hint to pull up pennyroyal
bushes and rub tho head and face of a
horso In the morning will keep the Hies

from bothering tho head all day.
Tli strike of tho Oil City machinists

which has been in progress for tho past

elovon weeks, has been declarou off, the
men retiring to work at the old scale- of
wages.

The fifth Annual pic-nl- o of W. U. C.
No. 137, will be hold at tho II. W. Led-ebu- r

farm, Gorman Hill, Tuosday Aug.
1 Ith. Al'. votorans and their wives are
cordially invitod.

Following Is a list of letters remain-
ing uncallod for In tho Tonosta, Ta., post-ofli-

for the woek ending Aug. 8, 1!KH:

W. Edw. Kutz, Mr. S. H. Slock, Mr.
John Orovos, Driller. D. S. Knox. P.M.

The V. C. T. U. will hold a social at
the home of Mrs. L. J. Hopkins, super-intinde- nt

of pnrlor meotings, this Wed-

nesday evening. Kefreslimonts will be
served. A cordial invitation is oxteuded
to all.

J. W. Sires the up to date photo-

grapher, will be at his Tionesta studio
every Friday and Saturday till further
notice If you desire work in his line
don't put it off on account of cloudy
weather. tf

If It's fruit you want you can get it at
Amsler's lie's the leader In tho fruit
business here and always has a nice
stock on hand. If you want fruit for can-

ning he's the man to soe. He always
handles fruit cans and jelly glasses. 2t

Tionesta and vicinity people are good
patrons of railroad excursions. There
were US tickets sold for the Chautauqua
excursion last Friday,tnore than doubling
the amount sold al either Hickory or
Tidioute, which was 48 and 52 respect-
ively.

The Ladies' Aid Society ol the M. E.
church will bold a lawn fete at J. C.

Scowden's next Friday evening, at
whicn ice cream and cake will be served.
The proceeds will be- devotod to the
church's building fund, and it is hoped
the patronage will be large.

A game of ball between the up and
down married men up towu aud down
town attracted quite a crowd to the
grounds last Saturday afternoon, aud re-

sulted 6 to 14 in favor of the "ups." But
live Innings were played, and the partic-
ipants were decidedly willing to call it
quits.

A largo crowd from here attended
the camp meeting at Tidioute last Sab-
bath. It was painfully evident from the
tanglod appoarance of Borne of those re-

turning on the evoning train that they
oneountored Bomothtng in the spiritual
line not strictly on the camp meeting
bill of fare.

Sheriff Jamioson stopped an eloping
conplo hore last Wednesday morning, on
receipt of a telephone message from Mar-ionvil- le

from the girl's friends. His name
is given as Thomas Meelmn and hor
name is Charlotte McMacay. Ths girl's
mother and stop-fath- er camo down and
took her home in the afternoon.

Bass are taking hold of the "spinner"
in sportive style theso days, but they
have no use for minnows. Charley Bo-va- rd

has landed a number of liiio speci-
mens within the past woek, but when
Dr. Kumberger and Jim Davis endeav-oro- d

to entice them with chubs the
"gamey divils" refusod to be lured.

A survey of the State land rocently
purcbasod by the Forestry commission
Is now being made. Thore are nearly
100,000 acres to be known as tho A. C.
Hopkins reservation. The land lies in
Clinton, Centre and Cameron counlios.
Fivo thousand acres are in Camoron
county, the rest boing in Clinton and
Contre.

The Youngsville, Warren county,
Citi;en celebrated its fifth birthday lost
woek. It lies done well by its town, up-

holding its interests, and bringing the
thriving little city prominently before
tho public each week. Therefore the
Citizen dosorves to be well upheld by
tho citizens of Youngsvillo and sur-
roundings.

The fourth annual reunion of the
HKith Kog't, P. V., will be held at Oak-woo- d

Park, Ponce de Leon Springs.Mcad-viile- ,

Pa., on Tuesday, Aug. 18th inst.
The President of this organization is I.E.
Howard, Franklin, Pa., and the Secre-
tary is W. H. II. Bouslough, (102 North
stroet, Meadvillo, Pa., to whom commu-
nications should be addressed.

The Kidgway Acvoaite says: Miss
Mao Stewart, of West Main street, who
had two crops of such beautiful lilacs
last summer, informs us that any ono
can have two crops of theso lovely
flowers each season if they pick all the
leaves off the bushes tho first week In
August. Wo givo this information for
any of our readors whodoslroto try tho
experiment.

Here is what ono of the weather
sharps prediots for tho balanco of August:
Cool weather over upper lake regions
from 10th to 15th tornado poriorl from
Kith to 20th ; ceol wave from 21st to 20th:
with great electric storms in New York,
Pennsylvania and Maryland, attended
with much loss of life and properiy, from
27th to 31st. The temperature will be
above the average.

only thing that a yonng man
should go In debt for is a homo, and the
sooner he obligates himself to pay as
much as possible oul of his income for a
house and lot or some other substantial
form of real estato, the bettor. Thore is
scarcoly an Industrious youth anywhere
who, if he would make up his mind to
it, could not be Indopendont before he
reaches middle life. Ex.

The promiuin list of the Punxsu-tawne- y

Fair, a decidedly handsome
piece of printing from the Sjnrit's job
rooms, is at hand. Tho Punxy people
nover do anything in a rocond rate man-
ner, and their fairs are classed among
the best given by any county association
in the state. The approaching one, Aug.

4 inclusive, will be greater than any
ono of its predicessorj.

The Supreme Tent, Knights of the
Maccabees paid on tho 3d lust, to Alice
.ahniscr, $1,000 through the Record

Keeper of Forest Tent, No. 182, of East
Hickory, being the amount of a policy
held by her on her brother, Nolson
Haines, who was drowned in Lake Erie
somo time ago. Haines was a member of
Forest Tent 182. The final proofs of
death were submitted to tho supreme
body June 30.

L. S. Constantino, ltookkecper for
J. M. Bemis & Sons at Dulirmg, was
found dead in his room in tho boarding-hous- e

of Mrs. Lindsey at that placo Sun-
day morning, says tho Marionvlllo Ex-pres- s.

Word was sent to 'Squire Wilton,
who went out and made a preliminary in-

vestigation, but concluded an inquest was
unnecessary. Mr. Constantino had been
drinking heavily for several days, and
had taken carbolic acid, whether by mis-
take or intentionally is not known. On
the stand in his room wore two bottles,
ono containing laudanum and the other
carbolic acid. He drank a considerable
quantity of the latter, causing death.
He was about :S2 years of ago. Under-
taker Sigworth prepared the body for
burial and it was sent to his former homo
in Buffalo Monday.

The school board has docided to ope
tho borough schools for the ensuing term
Mouday, September 3d. The north por-

tion of tho assembly room has been thor-
oughly ovorhaulcd and fitted up and the
primary school will occupy the same in-

stead of the old Universalis! church,
which has been used for several years
past. The new rooms will be about tho
pleasautest and most comfortable in the
building for school purpose--

The test car of the Pennsylvania road
w as run over this division ( the W. N
Y. A P. ono day last woek. It is an in
genious arrangement. A framo, shaped
like a horseshoe, is erected over the car
and this framo is equipped with pins. As
the frame is higher and wider than any
car in use on tho vorious railroads any
narrowness ol bridge, siding, or side of
the track in cuts, is registered by the
pins, showing where the enlargement
must bo made.

Suit has boon filed in tho courts of
Butler county to tost the constitutional-
ity of the timber act of 1897, which al
lows farmers owning timber land, a re
bato on their taxes, based on the number
of acres that have 50 trees to the acre
moasuring eight iuches in diainoter, six
foot from the ground. Timothy Sweeny,
of Donegal township, filed a claim with
the County Commissioners for the re-

bate, which was rofused. Suit was en-tor-

and judgment obtained against tho
county. Tho appeal is taken by the
County Commissioners.

D. W. Clark, artist, and Win. Smear-baug- h

aud S. II. Haslet viewers, will
meet on the ground Aug. lfiih, for the
purposed laying out a public road in
Tinnosta and Harmony townships, be-

ginning at a point near Win. McKee's
farm, on the public road lcadiiu from
Tionesta to Pioasantville, and running to
a point on Eagle Rock and Pleasantville
road near Stephen Einiek'.i farm in Har-
mony twp. This road, it is said, will ac
commodate a largo portion of the travel
ing public, and will shorton tho distance
between Tionesta and Oil City about
throe miles.

Did you ever think iiow few of us
are our own bosses? asks a studious
sags. The married men are subjoct to
their wivos, bachelors obey their sweet-
hearts, old maids cater to their cats and
poodlos, while all of us bow to that weak
thing called public pinion. Wo come
into this world without our consent, wo
leave it under protest, and while here
kick at. everything that crosses our path,
but all 19 no purpose. The old world
wags on, not caring whether we live or
die, laugh aud cry, shout and sigh; not
caring a farthing why, till we turn up our
toes and die.

Monday afternoon while Mr. and
Mrs. Moses Mealy veru in town Mrs.
M. met with an accident that for a time
appeared as though it might prove seri-

ous. She had gotten into the wagon and
seated herself on a box and in some un-

accountable manner fell off backward,
striking her head on the hard board
pavement in front of Hopkins' store,
rendering hor unconscious for some timo.
She was conveyed to a neighboring house
and a physician summoned. It was quite
late in tho evening before she had suf- -

iciontly recovered to bo taken to her
homo near Newmansville, and it is prob-abl- o

sho will experience no further sell
out trouble from the accident.

Charles W. Smith was down from
Warren a day or two of last week in the
interest of the Warren Business Univer-
sity, This institution is having a won-

derful growth in popularity, and is draw-

ing a largo patronage from this section of
the State. The management makes it a
point to have as many of their graduates
placed J n good positions as possible, and
always liai on file a number of applica
tions for tho services of young men and
ladies from reliable business meu and
linns who are in need of book-keeper- s,

stenographers and typo-writer- Jt will
pay anyone who Is thinking of taking a

business course to look into the methods
of this excellent institution,

Friday night last Sheriff Jamieson,
aud Constable Hoover of Marienvilie,
landed two prisoners in jail hero charged
with running gambling devices during
the progress of the street fair iu that
place last Thursday and Friday. It seems
that no oud of fakirs and light-fingere- d

gentry flocked into the town on this oc-

casion to take advantage of the crowds
that naturally congregated to witness tbe
attractions on the program for flie two
days' festivities. A raid was finally made
on tho crooks, who lost no time in mak-

ing themselves scarce. The two men
now in limbo, John Con Ion and Isaac
Eaton, hail from Allegheny county, aud
wore bound over to couit by Justice
Wilton, being unahlo to procure bail. As
a result of tho raid Sheriff Jamieson has
two very pretty slot machines, and
enough other devices to keep a half doz-

en county fairs happy for two soasons.
Some one has called attention to the

fact that there is an old prophecy that in
tho year 1900 all nations of the earth will
beat war. Has this prophecy been ful-

filled in tiie present trouble with China
and the nations? It would seem that
if not already, it is very near its fulfill-

ment, for we read the reports of wars and
rumors of wars overy day, and whore
the ond will be all the people are left to
surmise and speculato upon. There is one
thing certain that all may seo, that there
is a groat upheaval of the nations, but the
future no man knows. Ex, After a
thing has happened or shows somo signs
of happening, it is dead easy for smnn
cunning alex to dig up an old musty
prophecy covering all the details up to
date, with a fewembclishments thrown In

to complete the job, and disturb the peace
of mind of the nervous ones. But why
need any one worry whon Ex, assures us
that "the future no man knows." What
thou is loft to prophecy?

Store at (iolinza Robbed.

Thieves entered tho genoral store of
Collins fc Watson at Golinza last Thurs-
day night and secured goods, stamps and
money to the amount ol about $150. The
entrance was effected by prying up a
window in the warehouse to the rear of
the main building. Among tho articles
taken were shoes, lints, peu-knivo- raz-

ors, gold plated rings, etc., to the amount
of about a hundred dollars Tho
postofilce is kept in the store and from
the safo wore taken postage and revenue
stamps amounting to nearly $25, also $5

in ponnies and small change from the
money drawer. It is said a check signed
by O. F. Watson, amount blank, was
also taken. No clue to the perpetrators
iim thus liir been discovered.

YOU AJiD YOCtt FMEXIM.

Wm. Lawrence is In Pittsburg on
busiuoss this week.

Harry Klinestivrr was down from
Tidioute over Sunday.

Miss Bolle Jamieson is visiting
friends In Warren this week.

Squire Leon Watson of Nebraska
was a visitor to town Saturday.

Miss Nancy Morrow is paying a visit
to friends at Lynch, this county.

Ella Hare of Vandalia, N. Y., is
a guest of her friend, Mrs. Kate B. Craig.

Goorgo Holeman was home from
Fauncetown a few days of the past week.

Miss Mario Smearbaugh is vissiting
Miss Ella Brownell, at Jamestown, N. Y.

Mrs. Warren Fitts, of Denver, Colo.,
is here on a visit to her niece, Mrs. Wm.
Oram.

Mrs. W. A. Groye and Miss Nettie
Hunter were visitors to Oil City last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt left on train 31 yes-
terday for a ton das sojourn at Chau-
tauqua.

W. J. Gorman aud II. M. Bowman
wore ovor from Perry on business lost
Saturday.

Miss Doretta Swansou is visiting
friends at Jamestown, N. Y., for a
few days.

Miss Maudo Butlor loll yesterday
noon for Chautauqua where she will visit
for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. J. 11. Swansou and son Rudolph
aro upending a few hays with Mr. S. at
Coleron-on-Cha- u tauqua.

Miss Kate Guonther and niece, Miss
Goldie Hill visited lriends at Hickory
and Fagundus last week.

Goorge L. Ring was down from West
Hikory Saturday attending the Repub-lica- u

Committee meeting.
Hon. E. II. Wilcox of Erie was hero

yesterday, making his poriodicnl call on
the merchants of the towu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark aud Leon
returned last evoning from a visit of sev-

eral days with friends near Kane.
Misses Bessie Dunham and Cora

Watson of Golinza were guests of Miss
Bessie Morgan a part of last weok.

We had a pleasant call last Friday
from our old and staunch Republican
friend, Rev. B. F. Felt of tbe township.

J. C. Geist of Brookston, accompa
nied by his bright little'boy, attended the
meeting of tho County Committee hore
hf--t Saturday.

Mrs. Sue Metzgar of Allegheny City
and Miss Dolly Carson of West Hickory
woro guests ot Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Has
let last Thursday.

Ed. Gorow and Harry Canfiold re
turned Monday from a fishing trip, start-
ing in at Corydon and winding up their
reels at Irvinetun.

Miss Hattie Gould, who has been a
guost of her mother, Mrs. S. II. Haslet,
for the past two mouths, returned to Oil
City last Saturday.

J. G. Csrson and F. W. Shaw were
down from West Hickory a few hours
Saturday. The barge yard had shut
down for a day or two for lack of mater
ial.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grove, Misses
Eu Ret ta Proper, Effa Walters and Olive
Lanson, and O. W. Proper departed Mon
day for a sojourn at that famous seasido
resort, Atlantic City.

Word has been received here that
Rev. Archie Zahniser, pastor of the F. M.
church at Bolivar, Pa., is ill witli ty-

phoid fever at the home of his brother,
Kev. Kalph Zahniser, at Blairsville, Pa.

S. R. Croasmun was over from Red- -

clyfle a few hours last Saturday and rep-

resented his section at tbe Republican
Committee meeting. Mr. C. was elected
one of the Conferees to the Congressional
conference.

S. C. and James Johnston, with their
families, are making preparations to at-

tend the Johnston family reunion in But-

ler countv on the 30th inst. There were
noarly 250 of the connection present last
year and a still larger attendance is ex
pected this year.

Mrs. W. W. Diamond and daughters
Ruth and Lilly aud Mrs. Lucy Siverley,
ofSiverley, Miss Amelia Helander, of
Denver, Colorado, and Eva, Clarence and
Raymond Law, of Pittsburg, were guests
at the homo of Treasurer, J.
II. Fones last Saturday.

-- Harry Bruner, for a number of years
the efficient assistant station agent at
West Hickory, departed for Soattlo,
Wash., on Monday of this week, ex
pecting, If the climate and work suits
him, to maKO that his future homo.
Mrs. Bruner and the two children will
remain hore until Harry has gotten
sottlcd in his new location and sends for
them.

Among the names of Ponusylvauia
University graduates who sucessfully
passed the State medical examination at
Ilarrisburg last week, we are pleased to
note that of our esteemed friend Nathan-
iel Gildorsleevo of Brookston. this coun-

ty, who is now a d M. D. We
are not aware of Dr. Gildorsleeve's fu-tu-

intentions as to whore ho will lo-

cate for the practice of his profession, but
join with his many friends in Forest
county iu wishing him abundant success,
which wo predict he will rapidly achiov.

Oil 'oles.

Wolcott it Black, on tbe Robinson
tract, Harmony township, expect to
reach the sand y in their well.

The water in the well bolow the poor
farm is about exhausted, and of late the
operators have had some showing of oil.
A fow days more pumping will tell the
talo.

Tho Black & Co. well on tho Hay tract,
Hickory township remains in statu quo
since the big shot was exploded in it last
week. Another location will be made
and a further test of tho territory had bo-fo- re

anything further is done with the
woll. Tho operators think they shot it
too lieavily and may treat it to a lighter
dose in order to stir it up.

Patterson, on the Booher tract bolow
Hunter station started drilling on his
28th well Monday morning.

Reck, Coopor A Co. have a now rig up
on their Tubbs run property and will
likely bo drilling this weok.

Osgood Reunion.

The third annual reunion of the Osgood
family will be held at the homestead,
near Starr postoflice, on Saturday Sop-temi-

1st, I'.hmi.

G. W. O.snoon, Cor. Secrotsry

Death 11 Drorolny,

The remains of Samuel Grubbs wore
burriod in Riverside Cemetery here lest
Saturday. The deceased bid for several
years lived iu Tidioute, but was a former
resident of this county, and is well re
membered by many people in this local-
ity where he grew to middle age. His
brother, Henry Grubbs, lives noarGui-tonvil- le

in this county. Mr. Grubbs'
death came in a mysterious way some
particulars of which are given iu one of
our exchanges:

"Friday whiles party of people from
Olean were floating down the river In a
house boat they espied the body of a man
in the water near Irvineton. They at
once called to some men who were work-
ing on shore and they came out and re-

covered the body. The body when found
was lying half over a boat with the head
and shoulders in the water. The suppo-
sition is that the man had taken the boat
to cross the river and it had become
lodged in some manner, and in getting
out to push it over the soallow place,
stepped on a smoth stone and fall strik-
ing his head with force sufficient to
stun him, and falling with his bead in the
water, death ensued by drowning. The
drowned man, whose name is Grubbs
has been an inmate of Rouse hospital for
some timo and has been iu ill health. He
was an elderly man, boing 65 years of
age.

The place where the body was found is
opposite the Biddle estate and is called
Crull island. The water at that point is
very shallow, being not more than ten
inches deep, but quite swift."

The Warren Mirror of Saturday gives
the following account of the affair:

A man named Grubbs, formerly nf
Tidioute, but for the past two weeks an
iiimalool Rouse hospital, was drowned
in Allegheny river, near trull's Island,
below Irventon yesterday. He started
out in the morning with the intention of
going down the river to attend a camp
meeting, which was being held at Tidi-
oute. The boat was afterwards found
bottom sido up and his bdy in the river.
No one knows exactly how the accident
happened. Since coming to the Hos-
pital he has been treated by Dr. Jacobs,
of Youngsville, for heart trouble, and
this is tLnught by some to have had
snmothing to do with his death Coro-no- r

Pierce held an inquest yesterday and
tho verdict of death by doiwning was
brought in by the jury.

The deceased loaves a sou, Scott, a res-

ident of Tidioute, by a former marriage,
and a wife and young child.

Zinc aud Grinding make
Dovoe Load aud Zinc Paint wear twice as
long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

Xoliec to Supervisors.

An ACT.
To provide for the improvement of the

main traveled public roads.
Section 1. Be it enacted, Ac, That

from and after the passage of this act, the
township supervisors and road commis-
sioners of the several townships within
this Commonwealth, shall, annually, on
th first Monday of April, entsr into a

contract with one or more tsx;ayers to

remove and take away the loose stones
lroui the main traveled highways in

such township, at lesst once each month,
during the months of May, June, July,
August, September and October of each
yea.

Section 2. The supervisors or rod com-

missioners, as aforesaid, may delegate
the authority conferred by this act to the
path masters, and in any case the com-

pensation allowed to the person or per-

sons performing said work shall be nude
by crediting the amount upon the road
tax assessed against them.

Approved The 2d day of May, A. D.
ISOf). William A. Stonk.

Zinc ami (irimllng make
Dovoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twiceas
long as load and oil mixed by hand.

Cream f the News.

The light in the eye of a gossip is
several scandal power.

Glassware and disho cheap at Tin-

nosta Cash Store. it
Nearly eyory woman you meet has

her prejudieo cut on the bias.

Glass cans, jolly glasses, vaces, etc.,
at T. C. S. It

Wisdom is a good investment re-

gardless of the price you pay for it.

Many are willing to give advice, but
few are willing to lend assistance.

Trunks, baggs and telescopes at Tio-

nesta Cash Store. It
The proprietor of a hotel resembles

a multitude, being a host in himself.
Best flour made from winter wheat

$1.10 at T. C. S.

Only a skilful stone cutter can make
an impression on the heart of a coquette.

Plenty of light underwear for men
25c and 50c at T. C. S. It

Even if a woman is as young as she
claims to bo, no other women will be-

lieve it.

Fresh groceries sold cheapest at Tio
tiesta Cash Store. It

When dofoal stares an ollice-seoke- r

in the face ho should meet it with res-

ignation.
Don't forget that the only right price

is a cash prio. Oilcloth and linoloiim,
atT. C. S. It

Occasionally a man refuses to drink
beor unless his bhysician recommends it

or unless ho thinks lie ought lo recom-

mends it.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twiceas
long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

The Nickel Plate Koiwl

oilers the low rate of nne cent a niilo
traveled to Chicago for the annual en-

campment of the G. A. K. Tickets on
sale Aug. 25th to 2!th, inc, good return-
ing until Aug 31st, inc., or by deposit un-

til Sept 30th, inclusive. Call on or ad-

dress city ticket office, P2"l Siatn St.,
Erie, Pa. H. O. Allen, C. P. A T. A.

No. 154. 5t

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

MARRIED.
ELLIS WALTERS In Tionesta, Aug

4, IKOO, by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. R. J
Ellis of Tionesta, and Miss I.aura Wal-

lers of Tidioute, Pa.

Through Sleeping Cars to the Thous.
and Islands, August 19th.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run their
iast popular vacation excursion ol the
season to the Thousand Island aud the
St. Lawrence river Saturday, Aug. Isth.
Tickets good returning ten 'tays, will be
sold at the low rale of $6.50 from Tiones-
ta Train leaves 8:45 a. in. Theseexcur-sion- s

otter a cheap and delightful vaca-
tion outing. Ariangeinents have been
made for through sleeping cars ; rates
per berth from Tionesta, $2.50. Secure
space from W. N. Y. P. agents in ad-
vance, to insure accommodations, or
writeS. It. Newton, Excursion Agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoos.

TIOrVKJSI'A JIAIJItKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 0 sack 1.20fjl.70
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb 1. 15
Corn meal, family, "f 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15
Oats 38 .40
Corn, shelled .55
lScan8 bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 13C .14
Bacon, sugar cured .12(a.12i
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar 0ti(j.(C
Syrup 25(u, .5(1
N. O. Molasses Vrg) .50
Jotfee, Roast Rio 14 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea ,50
oiiiier .15
Kice 05(gj.08
Eggs, fresh la, .1H
Salt $ barrel 1.25
Uird .10
Potatoes, i bushel, .50
Ume'P barrol !01.00
Nails V keg 2.75

.

NOW FOR THE

203 and
204

41

h ive

A

Th ran fill tio
bill.

cu-io- in shirt 1

of fit, and w

Prices as low m drum

mers.
Have we your A tul

order will cost you uhI ks

are ry

25 29 ST..

OIL PA.

Oil

IS
We a Lot of That Must bo Sold to

for Fall The is Going to Sell

1

la many tbe price is below hall price, but this is our mis-

fortune. The goods must he sold. Now is your d gel

;0HS AT YOU It

- - - -

Centre

Streets.

I I

of all

and

a

New York contracted lor 1'ir 500 cancelled the order
after lot wua made up, ready lor

bad to sell thorn at a

This is how we came to get them to sell at this

THREE in sizes as oll..s:
Blue, iu 32, 31, 36, 38. Red. iu 32. 31. :i6, 40, u 32, 31, 42.

At
gee Shirt at

day

AND $1.75

the ol' the

&

Arlington llolol

Will you

J. Hopkins.
REMNANT SALE!

Made
OR

MCeiirMi

Our department

IVrfecti-- u qu-li- iy

imveIuo

measure?
nothing

goods salistitct

THE McCUEN CO.

AND

CITY.

City,

B. JAMES,

JULY MONTH.
Have Goods Make Room

Stock. Price Them.

SUITS,
HATS,

SHOES,
SHIRTS.

EVET-yTTJIIsrC3-
- GOES

instances regular
chance

CMVX PRICK.

COME I3ST.

L. J. Hopkins.

Sycamore lAAirC Telephone

A $3.50 Silk Waist $1,QR

Waists, Japanese Silk, tucked over,

back, front sleeves; lined through-

out with good, strong Percaline.

retailers Waists,

shipment,
Manufacturer sacrifice.

price.
COLORS,

Hlack,

WILLIAM

VI

ICcriut'cd

every

$1.50 QUALITIES

1'riofN. Manhattan egli

price common

sort.

$2.50 AND $2.00 QUALITIES FOR

43 SENEGA ST.,

Shirt

Shirt Made?

growing.

perfectly

SENECA

Penn'a.

OUR

FOR $W9

$1,50

OIL CITY, PA.

ilirtk'lly opMxHc u,

LAMMERS',


